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'Confederacy of Dunces': satire of New Orleans
BY LARRY CHERAMIE
Staff Writer
The novel, A Confederacy of Dunces,
is an extremely humorous look at life in
; . New Or1eans. Its author, John Kennedy
Toole, captures the local dialect and
paintaallfe-lit<eportrait of his characters
that iJeasily identifiable.
i
ThemaJnct)aracter, Ignatius Reilfy.,~
anOYelWeightslouchwhowearsagreerr
untlng' cap. Even though he ·has a.
tefs degree from Columbia Univer-.
, he shudders at the thought of work-

'r

When he i~ employed, his on-the-job
experiences are hysterical. Ignatius is
pressured by his mqtl]_er, Irene Reilly, to
·
.;_•:"·«
work.

Oneofhisjobs;.\l~i~nce,isselling

"Lucky Dogs" in t~rench Quarter. To
a native NewOrleanian, the places mentioned in this bool< are easily identifiable. Such p·1aces are the French
Quarter, Carrollton Avenue and St.
Charles Avenue.
John Kennedy Toole wrote, Confederacy of Dunces in two years, 1962
and 1963. At the time, he was stationed

in Puerto Rico. Toole had a variety of
teac h in g occupations, including
Tulane, Dominican College and Northwestern Louisiana University. In this
novel Toole used his typewriter as a finely tuned instrument in which the results
expressed intelligence beyond comparison.
'·
After the novel was finished~ it took a
great deal of time to get published. During that period of anxiety ar)d waiting,
Toole became depressed and eventually comm itted suicide.
In 1981, the novel received the Pulitzer
Prize for fiction. His mother, Thelma
Toole, has become a local celebrity.She
wears her now famous white gloves and
speaks proudly about her son, the late
John Ken nedyToole.Shewasthe

of the recent carnival parade, The Krewe
of Clones and she has also appeared on
Tom Snyder's "Tommorrow" show.
l
A movie was to be made called, i
"Dunces," starring John Belushi as lg- .1
natius. His death has caused an indefinite delay in its filming. ·
This novel is undoubtedly comical in •
the way it illustrates the good and bad
aspects of life in New Orleans. This total- ,.
ly gripping novel is easy to read, but the
reader may find it extremely difficult to 1
put down, once begun.
This novel speaks to people from
various walks of fife and makes them
laugh out loud. The hilarity and beauty
that this nove.1 presents, make A Confederacyof Dunces a treasured addition i
to an .
I library.
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